
Bay,^Julyi*15.—Presidents RooaeTelt \u25a0todajrj ap-
pointed: tiOOAMeWard*itx»tmaster at "Fuller ton,.CaUfonaa.lv: r-• , ---.: ,\u25a0 -•V^fe^^S*

Is now reached' by the;Tbsemlte" Valley.
railroad. No wearisome and dusty stag-"

1 Ing. Spend -your."vacation* among, the
cliffs, crags and lovely;waterfalls, now-. at their best— only a. few \u25a0 hours ? from; San Francisco... Bixty;miles of-the' wild

\u25a0 MercedK(CaL) .-xlver canyon? en route,'

118.60 for the round trip from \u25a0 Merced,
CaL Write O. W. Lehmer, traffic man-

YOSEMITB, VALLEY

*

:NETvJ YORK. ;July^ls;^A^mlral;Ya^
inamoto \u25a0; started'^, today /"for i'JapanM by
way?Jof ;iBoston sand fiMbntreal.\;;^The"
message

'
of jpeace ;theTad tn'iralf,brought

to;' this kcity,"heXwill^alsbg:cqnvey"j to
Boston, and 'he*;will;find;. tiinofwhlle"inlthatrCity.Holobsery^the^HannerTof
;bul|dingitheilatcst|type.iOfj,warshi
tthe^ shipbuilding ly'ards S 1n%Quiricy.*^," •

\u25a0

f/After avbrlefivisit^ln^Bb'stohl the? ad-"
miral '^wlll% proceed £1n%Montreal;;isand
thence Itblthe'iPaclflcTcbast^iwhence^ he":
wilMsailonTJuly^S'forfJapah.

-

West iin^Tirrie ;to;Sail July;23
Will;See; Warshipl; and VThen;:Start

YAMAMOTO^IS COMING

Series ;; of;Mishaps ,That Occur in
:.-:\u25a0 :

;--.-^';--v;.,v'-,Time'sl of.Peace
'; .-• '-\u0084•\u25a0.:..\u25a0'\u25a0'.

Disasters -which have overtaken the
navy tin£ times Jof !%peace^include the
fecerit [sinkingFqf.ailaurich] inT?Haniptoh
Foadsfaridfloss (of;.the*liyes{offsix \u25a0mid^shipn\en^and^flvetenllßtedCrnen.VJ A ".\u25a0

«in]recent years
was^thelblbwing|up *,;6f ]theIMaine XIn
Havana's harbor.; on;February 115Ji1598.'
That fexploslon^resultedilnF.the/ killing
ofItwo^iofflcersVand =;250 men;
eight;,ofinhefjlatter^havingf'dledrfrom
wounds Jnithe;hospital ? at]Havana.

'
,:"v

;PfAnqther|riay al^disasterviv which at;
tractedimuchlattentidh'atithe [times was
thelwre'ckingTofthejKearsargefln^Feb-
rua*ry;glß94:^;The^sWp}i>ventgqni!the
famous ;Roncadar* reef.:/but ;-no7-llves
werellbst."^lt^was Ifound impossible,1
.h|owe2^^to|Bave>;Uie ?biatoric *

.vessel.'

DISASTERS \IN;THE \NAVY

Crowley's; Craft -Takes ;Fire
1 / .in the Bay and Is,a /

•;> >'\u25a0:-.. s.- :".;Total;;Loss 1
-'-

\u25a0•.\u25a0;\u25a0 •:•=•,\u25a0'.'\u25a0\u25a0..

v'AThe .'gasoline Ilaunch -Recruit^df .. the
Crowley4 boat.company's •!* fleet \was,;:de^
stroyed; by

4 fife?lh7 the bay(off\u25a0Sausallto
yesterday^and^the^hulHnowsllesUn^the
mudffof.j..the j'Marinlshore,';, a":total:loss.;
John] Belge f,1-;the ? engineer Vand

'
the Tsol c

occupant, %was .'sllghtlyjburned v)'about
theY face; and jhands. !cjHeiwas|rescued
fronu; thoBburning Jboat|;byj* Jufsecond
la~unch;;^lc.h.;after;taking vh|.infabbard, f

::tqwedjth"e,vb^rnlng\:cVaftlclose;to^.shore
;andSbeachea v;lt.::'---&'-,-';-:;^; \u25a0\u25a0'/.:\u25a0.;':'.•-:•;;; ''S' >\u25a0.*'.*
2,;The Iferryboat •

Sausal itoi'saw^ Belger^s
.s|gnals*"ofidlstress|"and^l6wered"ia\boat
to;go,tojliisireßcue.-4The second'launchr
however^ arriyedtinrst/CiTheJvrßecruit
>adrju^t"JcaiiVroffi^rbm^thercruJ^e;ryßUf^
"faloyf to\whi6hJitJhadi(takenTsupplles.-;
TKeTenginelinlstartinflrJup !"backIflred:'^

.Th~e|launch;|Wasfvaluedj at}s4,ooo.;
\u0084 '.

LAUNCH RECRUIT BURNED
TO THE WATER'S EDGE

Signs Bill Making "Him*
Mayor arid Helps^ SI)

Constituent* -. l^SYt
'':j -:..'.'' . J \u0084»{"A 5 1

Mayor Boxton affixed his signature
yesterday to the resolution, passed, at
Last Monday's meeting of the board" of
supervisors declaring the office of
mayor, held by EL B. Schmitz, vacant
and appointing Charles

-
Boxton to the.

vacancy. . \u25a0.; ) • , - <r
-

Boxton read the entire resolution*
through before he signed it,, he n6T
having been present at the meeting pf
the board 'when Schmtfz- war-; o^jstgV
from the office

;
which he bad co signally*

disgraced.
When Boxton finished reading the

resolution which made him mayor he
signed it with the remark: . •. -,..r; ftf;"There, Iguess that's all right.?

Boxton found time outside of M.srat-
tendance at the, Glass bribery^ trial",tp
elgn a few email demands and, inciden-
tally, to.give $1 to apoor wfoma.at>"^itt
wanted to go to Stockton and did not
have the necessary means. -*«> t\

DINANUPHOLDS SCHMITZ r?

Jerry Dlnan, chief of police, repeatea-
his declaration yesterday not to j-ecog,-.
nlze any mayor

'
appointed "by

prosecution. . . ''.'\u25a0.,• 'jt'-i1
'

1 "There's only one mayor, and that's
lit*real one, ilayorSchmftzi" said he.
•f hey can make a dozen bo called
fiocessors to him ifthey, want toAcon-
'.inued Dinan. "but I'llnever recognize
them. I«m' taking, orders

'
from Schmitz

and Schmitz alone." -
.^.Dlnan paid a visit,to" the" auditor's

office in the afternoon. ,- Auditor Horton

(holds
forth; ln the rehabilitated ,wlng

of- the' city;hall "on" McAllister 6treet.:
and the entrance to. his office Is imme-
ately adjoining the hew :rofflce:*of the
temporary mayor, Boxton,;Dlnan gazed
thoughtfully at th«; mayoralty

~
sign

outside of Boston's door for _a'-mlrlute
tor two, . walked past the door \an«l
looked In, then\turhed onhls.'he"el*and
left the building.\u25a0- The, mayor's." office.,;was vacant at'the time, Boxton "being

.present at the hall of justice*.:- ?•\u25a0 \

Boxton Gives $1: 3|i
to a Poor Woman:

The. settlement of the !bilh'of jexced-
tlons in the case of Eugene. -E."Schmitz.
convicted ofiextortion; was the \u25a0 subject
of,--•brief but effective;;discussion iyes-*
terday •iri. Judge ]Dunne's |court. .;'- When
the: matter

'
!wasi.«',- brought rX'iipu?Judge

Dunne. fixed the settlement tfor, July 30CharleS:H."Falrali,Uhe
J
belllgerent ratT

torney for"the",formers mayor, .was not
pleased, !ibut;apparently J the! recent'^ ac-
tion of,the;appellate court in declining
to Interfere had taken all the fight out
offhim.'v ;:>?': ''.\u25a0;*.-,_• \u25a0::'\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0•-\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0-•.'".'.\u25a0' '*'.-'.;.
X '.''Cannot the bill of exceptions, be set-
tled at an' earlier; date"! than!July? 30?"
he asked,,with all due deference.'almost
with'humility. • • .;':<- . '

,
li'.'No;'. I.\u25a0'answered1

.\u25a0'answered- Judge Dunne. "That
is the; earliest/date." ,::. "^ _ -

\u0084 , :;.".'\u25a0_'\u25a0':
yThe \ four cases '- of extortion
"stillpending against Schmitz Jwere'call-
'ed,'; and

"
in">each/case ithe border ;entered

by.>'the." clerk *-\u25a0 of,";the'j court rwas'","con-;
tinued'^toj- AugustM0jfor »trial." / . '
'
The r cases f of vC-jH^lUmbsen; :W.V,i;

Brobeck and. -'Joseph "^.E."^ Greeny." In-
dicted/.for the Parkside >briberies,'- were
next >,called. . 'Seclalv Prosecutor ,1C.',,W7
Gobb .is;holding'conferences 'withvIT.M.
HoeflerJahd;Frank!p.|Nicbll^and; other
attorneys* for.;the (defendants^lnjl regard
to*;a Tstipulation ;'covering rthe
poihts'ralsed- in"proceedings ori motions
•to'^set asidol graft]indictments;^ li\was
agVeed:that • the

'mo tlon•8h ouldibe pre-^
sented :to,theijcourt »tomorrowj'niornlng
and the cases "went'over.until-that'tlmer

... • . . -7—. .. -: ;• ". \u25a0\u0084

Settlement ofBillof Excep-N

tiohs;Put Off Till

jFbur Schmitz Gases
Are Set forifrtei

Statement That Union Men
Are •Deserting Denied ;

by Cornelius ,

j•/. Encouraged byVtne*lack "of -/disorder l,
attending; the operatloniof night'
cafs ;bn^tlie/Sutter 1-;street 'line,\u25a0'iThornJ-
well.MuUally^anriouncedJijis't'nlght that
owl.service would be resumed on most
of the lines of his company the last of
this week. \
.', Cars 'oh .the lines running,Into &£ar-'
ketstreet'.have:been kept-going sunder
a' 30 minute schedule as <lato as 1:30
a:-:;m. ;for almost -a-^month ;now; and
:since 'rib; display of' violences whatever.
rhas^ been "made" itMs'^belle'ved -the owl;
cars on!these liries not be molest-,
ed. v'Fillmbre street .\u25a0\u25a0'alfld'»-wiU have the
all

1

:night 'cars. They -willrun 3D,min-

utes "apart/ • ;;°' :s \u25a0'-\u25a0; '.';
i.-Mullally>,sald

"

last .night; .that ; the .
usual .increase in men *had ,beon gained
during the daynandMJepeateti^hls Btate- ;
m'ent.that" a number ifJthe'*6ia men who
'.wallcedJ'out -V witri*t-tn|?^u4l°Q

-had." re-
turned Tana *had •beenTassljtn^d*. to':• their,

"pld''-runs.\*''i;',"v '.->-.;:<-iV;;a t-i \u25a0;-.,';:. -S.i;) --'.
"'.'.Similar.:statements' /made previously
by;Mullally

A

'
aroused

't£e;ir"e .. the;^^offi-
cials riofiithe carmen's "xunibh.; and
nlght'the'.' followingji-statement

-
was

glven:,;ouit;;by 2 Pr e's1de nt';Richard Cor-
neUußf'-V;,*,'-. '•'."\u25a0vi^i-'lv, \u25a0\u25a0^^\u25a0..;":.^;.. *".

'

"\u25a0 -The' oft repeated statement oH'Tv'Mullallythat
108 platform|men

'had freturned \u25a0to work Is ab-
nolutely,.without /foundation "In'fact. •

Mr.? Mul-
lally• Is"

Tery eTidently •\u25a0 trying '• to * mislead j-the
publicland to discourage :the of the
unlon.'f: .:'\u25a0>s '-'"' .:...-,~-.--- >>;\u25a0-'-•'• '-;?. \u25a0':\u25a0,:"

-Ifsuch'lß bis Intention he 1« (loomed to dismal
failure,^' -Our? member*- are- \u25a0tandlng',«>lld f and
•will continue to do,bo nn til.an honorable settle-
ment Is effected! i- "

\u25a0 -•' \u25a0
r--',r-•»;:-.-. . . ;

:\u25a0; The ;tnet, of the Inability of the company to
put', on

''more 'tfian »n UTerage ::Of.210 1cart per
dajrdnrlng the last nit's week»^HMiid> 2lo.'can
belnjr.bit poorly•patronized— ln an< attest of the
uns werTlng loyaltjr•of;the •people >\u25a0 ofiSon < Fran-
clsw>'td:,the Jnrt cansp of the carmfen." I.^*-'^i

'
•yTh« c- company '»•"' Inability

-
to• pay the }

-last
dlyidend on •preferred' 'rio*k;*and \u25a0• their declared
Intention of borrowlnr '|3.000,000 . la.order \u25a0 to
meet operating |expense*. 11st poslrlre jproof ;•that
from an lodufltrlal and'economic'hiisinesii stand- ;
point' the company ;l«:defeated: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'- The amount of
interest ito be. paid '\u25a0• yearly;' on this 13,000,000 1Is
three: times the amount of Increase asked by the
carmen. <~--_ 7,\u25a0-\u25a0"-'\u25a0 •-\u25a0\u25a0" .-,-, v;\u25a0>'-"\u25a0;-:>-•\u25a0 \u25a0 :vV.-».--.i-,= v:- \.;-,'
''-It-Mr. Mullally:Is !so.well supplied! with men

!*\u25a0 would^ respectfully -suggest that he -\u25a0 cease
Tlolatlng ithe-law nod* repair '.the, life -saTinff
fenders ;nnd Inettectlye •air

-
brakes,"; thereby" pro-

tecting the lives of our citizens. '« ;* *
;-", \u25a0 ;

OWL CARS TO BEGIN IN
FEW DAYS, SAYS MULLALLY

101months. V-Itlis[commanded by Cap-
tainxHenry, Mcßea.":. ';\u25a0'

- ;_. :, '\u25a0:[•
'The-, turret where the explosion oc-
curred ;:was T tinder., command

'
of Lieu-

tenant •:Goodrich, > who iwas .-ja ? son ;of
Rear rAdmiralGbodrich,;commandant of
the New)Yor k;navy \u25a0 yard,- and Midship-
men vFaulkner,* Goldthwalte iand fJohn
T.-Cruz were."opera ting;the ;eight Inch
guns.t :.The guns ;ln.the forward turret
had *-finished ,«. eight >, rounds ;of

'
practice

andithe .guns
'
of the; after turret ? had

fired- one jround.'V-r ;..'i -'\u25a0''•' •• "'.\u25a0
-

\u25a0•

'"
;'•.^i \u25a0'\u25a0

"Twocases, as'the big100 pound bag's
of jpowder/ are" called, '\u25a0\u25a0 had Just

'y.been
sent -up thfoughUhe ammunltion'hoists
and ;were In.. the iarms of

'
the" leader,

whoseIname -; isiwithheld by<the iship's
officers.' .He stood at the breach of one
of the jeight-Inch guns . ready to Insert
thetcharge. :

r At:this instant' the turret
was seen to;.be rsmoky,^ and^.two

'
men

who.stood near; the loader saw a* black
spot ;.on fthe ? bag, \u25a0:indicating .that ithe
charge had ignited and Iwas smoulder-
ing.; \u25a0'\u25a0-..; -s.-^.;"\u25a0;/\u25a0\u25a0-.-;'' ;; ' \u25a0-•

\u25a0 .:
' :.-;'

-j'Theloaderdiscovered the spot at the
same instant* and ;threw himself- for-
ward ion hl3

'
face,- at the Isame itime

shouting |a
'

warning to his
;

turretmates^v; The "other -men who *hadtseen
the^spot were :Eich •and '•' Hansell, iand
theyi also ;threw- themselves /on:, the
floor of the : turret. Before the other
men 'iIn the turret: could: understand
what caused;, the loaders- cry of warn-
ing there was a -blinding'-flash as: the
burning"powder; exploded. •- :

wv- Flames, s smoke ;and gases filledv
;the

little;superstructure \ In. .which „',more
than -a'- score of men .were
As the- powder was -not confined,. there

1was'no report, nor did
'
the vessel suf-

Every; nook and corner
of the tu-rret was filled with flames.
i\-Th©s loader,* who .was ofcourse near-
est -1the" Vpowder,:'.wasc terribly'burned,
aß'was' every, other -man rin the turret'
with\the «excerHion Iof-•Eich and;Han*
sell^'who'}'although ;'scorched I:» escaped
with'injuries much less severe than the
others. •.<•*• -. \u25a0.:\u25a0 -.. \u25a0'*

;';CIIY^OtJT IXAGOXY::.'"
..^.Blinded;.by, tha smoke and /flames,
choked "by,, the,

y
gaseous fumes , and

maddened with pain,.the men screamed
in'agony.

~
sSome- staggered ;

iblindly up
the ladder to;the '.hatchway in)the top
of„the .turret, while others crept along
the;'turret" floor, .begging- plteously for
helpl',lieutenant .Goodrich and Maltick
!tecanie- crazed, vstaggered *up^. the Iron
Jadder to [the^tbp .of.the ;turret ,iand

\u25a0 theiTiJ-thew '<. thernselyes .headlong Into
sea-in a'despairing ',effort.to die by

"drowning \u25a0in"preference, to, death from
"their-;.terrible injuries. ..; v.-. ;
-/> WJien.-the'smoke" of the burning pow-

,"idef-^hadTicleared c away., the shipmates
.ofjthe :.unfortunate men rushed to their
assistance and; tenderly, the suffering
"sailors" were.llfte'd out of the fireblack-
AnedLUturret|and< quickly.; conveyed to

\u0084the.^ship^s, h
ospital;;,w here their

,were dressed jby.the surgeons. The !sur-
gical staff of the Georgia was soon re-
inforced, by the, suregons of the other
vessels. In.the 'fleet.' who had been, in-
formed .of-the accident and summoned

,tp"<the *cene. ,r'^In^.. the meantime Lieutenant .Good-
rich and Seaman Maltick had been res-
cued by\u25a0„ a launch that was. returning
from an !inspection .the target ,.\u25a0:: /'..j.A.\u25a0; wireless |message telling jthe brief
details Jof the

'
accident- was sent Ito.the

government Trstation on \ the highlands
of Cape* Cod

'
and .thence :foverland .to

the' navy;;department.- at "Washington.
'\u25a0; An,examination \u25a0of,the ;turret /"after
the accident failed, to show, .that; any
serious .damage. ,had "'resulted .to"the
'shiplf^^v'v'i .*.:k:'~*;,"::'vl^,".;"/\u25a0' I '\u25a0-
'^Immediately upon learning; the facts'
'of;thVaccident' Captain 'Harry' Mcßea.
commanding 'the Georgia, notified Rear
Admiral <;Thomas, .commanding the
fleet, of .wbat had occurred. Rear Ad-
miral .Thomas S has ordered jan!investi-
gating: board to.r: examine /into the
cause- of the, accident.. Until this board
makes its;report the ;primary ;cause of
the' explosion willbe in doubt, and ItIs
"uncertain

'
even that:the;board will;be

to 'determirie 'definitely, what' Ig-
nited the powder/

, SPARK; THE CAUSE;

Two theories^ are entertained. One
belief is that a;spark from 'the dis-
charge of \u25a0\u25a0 the ,guns', floated :back into
the turret throughagun port and" set-
tled on the.:powder case. Anotherlthe-
"oryris3that^the :spark ;that caused <tho
tro

tuble;;came •from;a :Ismokestack;- of
'the.>Hii>*,and floated through the gun
ports?Tha.t a floating spark caused .the
accident v*; seemed 7; evident to several
"men',\ f!but ;whether^' from a gun or a
funnel 9remains to',be; ascertained.';/;—;

-*?On
-:the !Tway ;across > Massachusettsrb"ay '.I-Midshipman ":Goldthwalte „suc-

cUmbed I.to';his;:tortures tr.and .a littlelater;';- death. -Jended* :the ;sufferings- of
TurretICaptain Thatcher and ISeamenrßurkrrßurkr; Thomas; and Miller.. Seaman
Hamilton" died

'^
'while "the ship ap-

proached the;navy pier."
'iWhen the arrived. "at the
riayy.;yard .dock > about ;: 4:4s 'o'clock ,a
great -crowd' was •'awaiting; It.;;.:'
.Several/hundred from the

machine shops and -
other |departments

ofrth'e^yard'tfiad gathered, -:as jwell as
a. large \ corps "iof*newspapermen and
three*prleßts, T-the latter believing -that
they "might be "called cori to;administer
the ?consolations "ofjthe Roman Catho-
lic -church- to .dying;sufferers; of -that
faith. -. ''"' .;',

~,y-COXyiZYEI> TO HOSPITAL
• v.Witii the, exception of the priests,
however f\nosone' was allowed- on the
;wharf.;x;Ar.ct detachment ;;of marines,
armed », withVf fixed;,^bayonets,' .kept' the
crowd-. at' a? respectful: distance and no
one ;;was fallowed j.to ?pass fdown:.;, the
pier. fsoon ".as J the jship

*

'was Imade
fast '.fiveVambulances :drove tup":to - re-
ceive

1
,the? injured 1men. , j

" '
:

r,XTe"hderly;* the 'sufferers wereV; borne
down :the

" gang ';/> plank bnrstretchers
and |placed ;in^the •\u25a0: ambulances, ;iwhich
carrled;. :them1to• the «naval \u25a0• hospital..* * \u25a0;.

V-:Ax;message - '.frora '\u25a0-,'{\u25a0 Rear? Admiral
Goodrich^;: lnvithe': afternoon
hourly;.:bulletins \-\orijthe; condition ot
his .son and .'they, .were;;sen{.:to>various
points/ along J the^railroad illneg to.be
delivered ;,to^hlrh|bn:!thef.train; as he
hurried Itoward \.Boston,^ where|hifar*
rived,at £1\o'clockltonight.C \u0084

, V
£;As^soon"" as

'
the!men .3 had ? been rmade

as 3comfortable las possible ;\u25a0 those who
;were? able Mojrtalk t̂old' something <of
'thei.tejrrible.'f experience that they had
.been: through.'," •;. ,!; , .
.;Both'therllvlng^and'dead were found
to;,be \terr;ibly,\burned. i?,j.Threeiof ;;:tho
men^were / burned 'ibeyond Trecognitlon.1

Eyes jwere >burhed* out? and- faces/; bod-
ies, -arms and ,legs -blackened: '\u25a0'.';

'vAni:assessment \u25baof '$10 a share was
placed on the entire stock of the Pacific
gas 'and company,; common; and
preferred;^ by a vote of the' directors of
the company 'yesterday. As there? are
300,000; shares .'of 'the stock, of .which
100,000 :;is 'preferred .">and 200,000 ;com-
m6n, .the sum" to be- raised' by assess;
Ing the stockholders is ($3,000,060. *';The.
capital 'stock ,- ofVthe'« company; is ;$30,-.
000,000 jand the bonded

-
indebtedness is

$9,520,000.' ;.:•••' ./
.The action of "the directors was not

unexpected ( by^ the Istockholders.
-

Two
reasons \are assigned by,;John'fAlyßrlt-'
ton .for 'the,- move." The* first;is .that
tne,^company 'has incurred an Indebted-
ness of large ;size \u25a0in rehabilitating the
gas C and fsystem In San' JFran-
clsco, which" sustained a loss of $3,500,-
,000. by the :fire of;April1906. The sec-
ondtis.'that (the

''
sbusiness 'Of the'com-

pany, which (extends -into 25 -.counties
ofitCalifornia;;has .grown. very large,
and/- tojkeep up Twlth* the demands for
serviceV.it'; has-been necessary to" pro-
ylde_for-46,000 horsepower in. addition^
tov the.

'
former -'equipment.*" :This jhas"

been ..accomplished at a, total 'apprbxl-'
mate cost 0.^5.800.000.-' .';\ :':": ;; 1

'

;*'Aft.er;;so'rtti;Vdls_cusßion the' directors"
are ;sald to*have

'come to the .conclu-
sion that f it'Tt^as ;better 4 to ;ask the"
stockholders \u25a0

:. to V stand "ah
*

assessment
than to try to market additional secur-
ities,: considering the general condition
of 'the ;money-market. ;:
_- L.arge,;demands;haye # been umade for
additional- hoxsepQwer* ln t'he.<.-. lnterior
to.be used^in' the J operation of exten-
sions ,tof:.cement iplants • and /the ;gold
dredging"-; plants ft that have Increased
In number. new business
brings .in additional, revenue, ;but the
Vost*Jo'fy

'
jSr6y-itting?rth6"-'-*f acllities have

been large. In addition t.o its \u25a0_ gas"
and:Xelectrlis>iplaniß, which extend as
far.- north ,as "John -Adams in- Butte;
county, asifaKsoiithrand east as Grfrve-,
land' in Tuolumnei.;county, :to Santa
Rosa, arid Sevastopol: ln Sonoma county
;a^ri'd jto Campbell" inISanta" Clara county,,
with" 'eef vlcfe's "in"a

>rr^the' leading towns
:ins2s*«aunties,rbtcludln!siSan.-Francisco,'
!the,V company, is., operating 1, the '.South-
'Yuba^atertVorn'Banyjl.whlch^ Irrigates
.thercountry^between-.Colfax. and Sacra-
mento. ..,.n. '\u0084-.5. ;^':' »7 ,',' '-"••>.')'-\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0 "\u25a0

company have ;be-
come onerojusi, largeljr'duejtp the cause
mehtlohed*^ and .-'also-* because of the
fallirig\ofl.in\u25a0revenue in' San

'
Francisco

for la. number", of,months fojlbwlng?the'
flre%of, 1906.",;*' ;:;-." -V"^...' ,/:;-:

;?,:- The"!;directors.' of'the Pacific gas and
electrlCv^company^ accepted* the -resig-
ination •b'f/jCharlei^W.;. jCorilisk'as secre-
tary yesterday/fbutTmade./nb appoint-
ment ofja.permanent successor. .

Debt
'
Clearing Fund

Among Investors

Officials ':.--s:Prefer \u25a0 to Raise

MARKET' IS \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 AVOIDED

Each of;;300^000 Shares of
v Pacific 7Corporation ;

Must Pay $10 \u25a0

"What position. It any, did you oc-
cupy with the Paolflc States -telephone
and telegraph company between June
12. 1905,. and March 15, 1906?"

"I-refuse. to answer," repeated Zim-
mer.

"On what ground .do you base your
refusal?" asked the court.

"The grand Jury has heretofore in-
dicted a number of gentlemen on tes-
timony which Ideem insufficient; to
Indict and to answer questions would
prejudice my own: interests," explained
Zlmmer a second time.

•;.- "You'must answer, Mr. Zimmer. A
refusal* to do so will be contempt of
<be authority-of the court.".*'

"Istill refuse, with no disrespect to
the court," -asserted the witness.

[\u25a0"VVla'.ybur 'only "ground for.refusal the
one. you haye stated?" asked Judge

\u25a0£a*rlor. ?-V v- -:• . < \u25a0..'-
"Yes, sir."
iardr-xefuial of the witness to answer

the question now before the court,"
ruled< Judge .Lawlor, "itis ordered that
'He"is," tend he is hereby adjudged, guilty
o.f, c.ontemnt. pfi,court and that In pun-
:'ishmenT''the:rfer6r he be committed t0
<$Ue^cQuciiy;.ja!l,.fqr. a term of. five daya
*'firr7ttnttr:'he

-
answer the' question accord-

ing to,«Jjaw. , The sheriff .will,assume
custod*yvo*f- the '"witness.' 1

' • '

'\u0084 / ZIMMER <3O^S TO JAIL
'Ten minutes later'Zimmer was being

..wliirJefli. A"»'ay.«to ,ihe .county Jail In
the

1 IngT#slde>r6aa'""ln arf "automobile
at; o'clock Sheriff, O'Neil're-

\u25a0ptfrted** tb^'judge Lawlor that' he had
received, a, telephone message to the
afficrJt thSt thß prl^otier had reached the
prison house. .Neither Heney nor Del-
m*4 ivAuM.i'di.'icnss lb.«',incjdent:-nor its
pVssibie~ effect on the outcome of the"
tri*l. <r. L.-

--
vs<:aTutes the ruling1

of tire.court, V3final- and conclusive and

«uT>3eet \o- appeal 'or rewleW by
a higher tribunal.-.Five days.injthe limit
of punishment "thai^'can lye* given by

the court for such an offense, but it is
-jiExjyj&lea;by-law-

that ;in such: a case'
'tfigfltHes^rfiaytJ^confinedlndeflnitely
yatU he determines to insve'r.lhe Ques-
tibns vp*ut!^td"him, 'airiT'this* sentenqe
jf?i3 tncjudea in, th.c Judgment, of the
court'" -^ c .^"' ,-...\u25a0;•\u25a0\u25a0••-•• \u0084

,^,TJi^ £jlu^-hoWs^Jurlsdlct!on. during
"t*fev trial -ahd''a'n- additional criminal
action, entailing a^^eentence ,of six
months, may then* be' brought' by the
district attorney if desired. Under

\u25a0jheij^tljsfter^f^frj th*;-:-.court, It now
stands, Zimmer must remain in jailat
least fivedays and until the conclusion'
Iwf*?tfees:l*rial.-ai'nt

les's' he should decide to
give his testimony in the meantime.
fl Priof?'V ? *thei:calling of Zimmer to
the stand when court opened yester-
day morning the immunity contract

.Si.Y^IL_S}1Pc.rvJ.5 0J"- Bpxtqn by District
•^L-^torae,^;/-Langdon.«-, waa s produced by
TSußdrpli'Spreckels, who had' retained
it,v-and, was read the record to
supplement the- Incorrect copy pro-
duced last Friday. . • "

I.<)
'\u25a0"' Director Homer S. King was re-
"Q^jledyto.-.the-stand and asked whether
any authorization had ever been given
by /theJ

.li,oar.d.. of'-directors to-Halsey or
any btfi'er person to" expend money to
\u25a0prevent"; the entrance Into the local
Held "of"an opposition telephone com-
pany. He, answered this . and other
similar'^ questions in the' negative and,
was dismissed without cross examina-
tion.

Frederick W. Eaton, secretary and
treasurer of the Pacific telephone com-
pany," was the-Urst -witnessed called
after ZTnrmer had been sent awa>*>;from
the'eouft-irt' tfilstody of the sheriff,-and'
thro&ijh; fiLm^the prosecution Isucceed-
ed in gaining much of

'
the testimony

thatvit: had beeh \u25a0; expected ;to -secure
througjij Zimmer;

'
although state-"

ments were not as directly incrlmi-;
nating as those of. the former auditor
would have been had he repeated his

made -to the /grand Jury.
"The effort to show that Glass alone
coijWr:have ordered Halsey . to' bribe
the supervisors was.made' through a
proceßß.;of.'.'e.linilna.tlonl .-. .

"What officers \u25a0of the .company had
authority to sign checks?" was
Heney's 'first -question after the. by-

Jaws. -.of the company. settingj forth the
duties 'of each odcer had been, admit-
ted as an exhibit in

'
evidence.

V'fThe banks "were authorized to pay
ohectes ;tigtied by 'the treasurer,

~
the

'pr%stdenf~dr"-the v vice -president or by
33f Ji' Zlrnme'r for them." >:\u25a0 < \u25a0

—•• Hen'^y' followed' this 'opening In a
f!*elermih'«d"eSf6'rt tVimplicate' Glass.
,:j.- irj'.- ?i>>^

-
'.- -;/ ••\u25a0 \u25a0 v '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0•'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•'.

jWho.; wh the, acting president from the
time' of Mr. B&bin>' death up to the time of the
election of Mr.- Bcott? A.^Mr."Glass, v

. Q.
—

From the time of his election until«after
/OwAflrtr,- jr6*f41<1r-iir.--Seott^ do concjernliig the
.oorop*ny'«-allJiirß^-A.-7-I 4oa't rVpowr exactly. lie
Iwss'lniA'ar^^Vbut n.ot.actiTely. . ;v. "

I•iQ.— fiW-he sign anr MiecJcS Coring- thar-flmeTprf>i-3Ml>flto..bf:TK«»o*lea?ft'- V.never V*atv the
itfhedQfKfterM ateßH Umii»<myselfp -Theyr-were
•seel upstairs ,. aiidL slcnt-d hj one., of

- the.. others'
Iiaxe named, was nef essary

'

to. have
"
two

Sflgnalures tin'fhrin'and I'Signed them lirst. •' •'
Q>iJt^f4*swhosf' atUborlty^;«t-tliat!tlmot

:did
j-ou Imue checks? A.

—
Oa< authority uf .Mr.

tOtasvcr. 4U-.-simjaer. fc {\u0084^ ;%n*<>*•*'*£.&*../
,<" Q.—-JiT^J ODer el«e? jA.-^Xp,.elr.: \u25a0 \u0084.^f' •?\u25a0'•\u25a0'
-•Ql^-On ftsuing' cnpcks on'' socta -atithtority did
y*& rtqeir6*ou«Bfr«?*A:-^Xof always;' -.•-,-;
r.t <^v»Who*:- c»nhr,-g<<-'cbecVs"- trlthoat .+oacberg?
A.-)lp.*Gls>*.or Mr. -Zltmner... ,:JSo jmp -elee.
%liei Jjj, S&tJ^ent Jn IjTecognlzed. him In.that
v^^J»larnmtfarr-ox.T**riMTrrl»o6.-: did.you fifsrn
any checks of from $5,000 Xo $10.00Q for which
yon received no TouchewTifjU-Vles.tslri-.--'"'-'

«te»e -request*- "Ar^arr. Zimmer's. *'•
Q.

—
What was the total amount? A.—ldon't

remember. Ishould . judge, from f40,000 ;to
500,000. . .;,'-\u25a0- v, :

Q.srJQid Mr...ZUpnier, .batfl,
t
any,.authority as

eaiflltorx© expend itrioney'ln behalf 'of ,the com-
BaflyI£A.,

—
Not t to «gr; inowledge^ . --

\u25ba~jQfc-=^U°w were these checks that' Ztmmeri got
eharipWa? A.

—
rsr*.the Acbit awl credit account,

Uii»"<*il» acconnjt^Jcpt^ In my department.

Eaton .further .testffled "concerning
Halsey's employment^by'the :company,
though he said he" knew nothing'; of
an^" FPl'cy or opposition by his ;com-
t/ariyltoward competing companies and
daa^red that .HaWey'*Tiad '\u25a0 no ;power to
'draw jmoney from

'"
theS.treasury. '.He

'sjUdrt^iat Halsey's salary was between
.$250. and $350 a .month, but.a question
tftrw^whether ;he had • signed a check
-ev^jyinonth from June, 1905,' to March,
1906, 'torHalsey -for $1250: in addition
tO^hlaTiSalary check was -objected to'iby
Delmas -

1and *'. was unanswered ";when
court ? adjourned ,at noon. 'On the'; re-
convening ,of .court :it was \u25a0 overruled.]-:'> fjuoTKe Lawlor suggested at' the-out-
set fit, the afternoon" session that; he
h'ad'been ;impressed ;by"the

'
contuma-

•clpus refusal^ot^lmmer to give tes-
timony and^suggested. that he :would
give the prosecUtlon. time to rearrange
its order, ot^testlriiony.; if;so desired..:*
*-/-4fi»don't"> se,ev that^there ':is fany, way
,ln .which;I'can -be- sureHhat^.anyYoffi-
cer'of; the;, telephone; company; brought

ihere as a
'
witness^ is,going to;testify

as he'did: before the'grand Jury,1or tes-
,tlfyc at all.ißo there; isn't. any- use ;In
taking; time",to?, rearrange ithe>,testl-
ihdny,'.' answered .Heney, •

and ~ then^he
resumed ;the; examination 1 ofjEaton. -
\'Q^-Wasn't' Mr.\Halsey.'.-. to.' your/ knowledxa,
encaged' by your, cosapany to oppose .franchises
for opposing companies ?>- A.—l-understand \u25a0 that
was part of hi».duty,, •.-..-r,, .;'-;'. >\u25a0--;• ,:,.-.;._

\u25a0 Q.r-W'as «\u25a0: there. > any .- others person •> connects
with the eompanyv at otßls" period to look after
opposition companies ? - A.'

—
Not to ray kowledire.-

Q.—What offices'! Tiaif 'authority f-to glre- In-
structions to jHslsey?

s,--A.V-I.suppose the 'presl-
dent'-,or Tlce: presfderit." ;.;!:;\u25a0'••;.;"'«*: ..' \u25a0-\u25a0 W :'.

Eaton ..was! dismissed without cross
examination and

'Henry T.jScott, fpresl- :
dent of• the •Paclnc^telephone" company,' '
was ;recalled, to.the stand,iThe. witness

'corrected fa'staternent^rnadetduringJhiß
former- examination" 6ns.' the Vstand.'r.say-
ing that jHalsey's :\u25a0 salary vwhlle;he

5*5* was
actively.,;engaged»by; the company;. was
$300!:a;month,;vbut |he1professed tabso-^,
lute ignorance of.the paying'out,"of 'any
money to --Halsey. 'during; the

- early

months v>f,1906;and? admitted]; that he
didn't know .whether any, officer^had au-
thrfrlty at that/time;,to;order suchmn
expenditure. SOn cross-examination,' In
asking: about, Scott's '.relation"with the
Home, telephone company /at: the .time
of its;organization;;Delmas propounded
a question < whichiaroused ;Heney's vire
and led t6'a" passage
'\u25a0 "Do you know,a Mr.A.;K.Detwiler-7-
an officer of;.the: Home 'telephone com-,
pany, who: is under.indlctment, -Ilbe'^
lieve,/oh a, charge :of super-
visors and 'who has not yet been jjar-
rested ?"r asked \Delmas. V . " rt>

"Isuppose allthat is for the purpose
of identification," -V;interjected •Heney/
"Tou might add that fhe • isithe Y same
Mr.Detwiler whom the prosecution has
been \making

'
every effort for ;five

months 'to -arrest."
;."I will,not add that," retorted .Del-
mas, "for, so far ;as-- my

'
Information

goes/ its is not true." -„ -';} .\u25a0 ; \u25a0\u25a0' ,\u25a0; •:
"Isuppose you. got your Information

from Zimmer,", suggested Heney. :

"That is untrue also. I: haven't
talked with him/ ,- . .;'"Oh, well,!there are .other ways.
Jlaybe Mr. Dally-has." ,

-
"These Insinuations are as offensive

as they -are:untrue— -^-".began Delmas
'when tl^p court stopped the dialogue.;'-

Heney reopened the. direct examina-
tion and probed at length Into the facts
stlrrounding Halsey's .

-
going.;to ;: the

Philippines and the order, allowing him
a pension |of/$175 per month from- the'
Pacific .telephone < company. .'.'Scott be-
came very much muddled in an attempt
vto explain "/why -Ihe- had , ordered ?this
pension paid without having been given
any ,» personal' information aß>; to Zim-
mer's \u25a0 service with the company :ot
without" discussing' it-with Glass. -Del-
mas interposed objection after objec-
tion and the inquiry^finallyended un-
satisfacorily,! the witness ontfe "declar-
.lrig.that the,Halsey pension matter had
not been discussed by the" directors, and
again asserting that, he had reported
it to thenv and had" taken action :be-
cause of the, recommendations, given
Halsey by the directors. .. ; v'.>;j\''

CORROBORATES DRUM-;'lt,\« ?
\u25a0\u25a0 :John- F. 'Cannon, who :.rented \u25a0- the
muchi; heralded ;rooms In.' the' Mills
building to Frank' Q.*;Drum, at thejre-
quest of -Halsey, was the: next witness.
He simply corroborated the statements
made by; Drum and said thatUhe rooms
had "been engaged ''\u25a0', for" a^ few?; days.
Heney. asked him about: a conversation
with Drum;;to which' Delmas objected
on the' ground 'that; it:was 'incompetent
unless the t.prosecution, claimed that
Druni was a co-consplrator. •,•>\u25a0.

"If'you ask my opinion, Ithink .he
is," shouted Heney.

'
•-\u0084-;

"Was. he indicted?" questloned'.'Pel-,
mas. \u25a0\u25a0_';._,\u25a0 ::. \u25a0' \u25a0; . \'A:\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0• ;-|*f

"No, he -wasn't." Heney was'iangry
and excited by this time. "Ididn't do
the indicting, though, and Ididn'tsug-.
gest to the grand Jury whom tolndict."

Harry Taylor, an agent of D.'.O.
Mills, was called, but was dismissed
wrthout examination after stating that
he had nothing to do with the renting
of.rooms in the Mills building to Drum
or Halsey. - -

.^
,

• John . Krause, special agent tjof the.
Pacific telephone companjv who was
with Halsey in the rooms in the Mills
building on the; day when flve super-
visors visited him. was the last witness
of the day and the most; unsatisfactory
that the prosecution V.'ha's "

A produced.
Krause's testimony .was" not at all what
he gave: before the grand Jury 'and the
results did not measure up what-He'ney-
declared-in'.his o'pehlng- address 'they
would. •Itwas not that Krause Jhad ;no
testimony/ to "give, but his unwilling-
ness to*5;answer the questionsWput •\u25a0\u2666 to
him>.exasperated IHene/, :and"^ prevented-
a'clear account of-all that transpired*on :

.that % important • day,iJust- before 'the
passage of *

the. Home telephone fran-
chise ordinance. .. Krause was still on
the stend.when adjournment was taken
and his examination will.be resumed
this morning.

Heney went over the ground'again
and again Inan effort to force Krause
to tell the fullparticulars of the visits
of five supervisors to the rooms rented
by Halsey. |.Krause's |memory {was at
fault and his statements were' piece-"
meal and incoherent' 'After a tiresome
effort Heney succeeded: ln,elucidating"
the Information :that the rooms were
scantily furnished ; that %Halsey used
the telephone many times and that Su-
pervisors IColeman, 'Wilson.' Lonergan,
Marrtlock and Furey visited the 'rooms
during the.- day, and; were' closeted ;for
unstated periods of, time with -Halsey.
Krause was also = forced to ;tell of. his
efforts to interest, the; supervisors: in
the- affairs of the company and of tak-
ing';several j:of them -to', wlne>dinners
with him. v .1 ;. ".--. '.. ..;v \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0 '-.\x-:-.\^'/Court, finally;adjourned,' at s;.o'clock. o'clock
and" the :trial '.will ,be *

resumed .this
morning at ,10 o'clock. . 4'.:: f ;.^ ;"| '.v Judge Lawlor.has not yet determined
whether; he will\u25a0hold evening sessions
of.court this week. '. ; '

GAS COMPANY ASSESSES
STOCK FOR MILLIONS

tion arrived at an agreement upon a
candidate who undoubtedly would have
proved satisfactory; to all classes and
factions Immediately after the com-
mercial and labor organizations re-

fused to accept the. rehabilitation plan

submitted by District Attorney Lang:
don.

The man of their choice, who is tem-
porarily out of the city, stands at the
head of his profession and IsInno way

Identified with either capital or labor

or with any of the persons Interested
in'tbe prosecution of the" graft; cases.
He would have been as acceptable to
labor as to the commercial Interests,

but when communicated with he was
compelled to decline the election. His
refusal was based not on an unwill-
ingness to serve the people of San
Francisco but upon his Inability to ac-
commodate his private business to the
pnblic service he was Invited to take
up.

Pending the. definite declination .of
the man first chosen, the board of
supervisors was assembled at 2.o'clock',
rtnd then permitted to adjourn until 4
o'clock and again until S o'clock last
night. Before the supervisors had aa-
sembled after their second adjourn-
ment the second choice had been maae,':

but the man chosen had not been com-
municated with and the supervisors
again adjourned until 4 oclock this
afternoon.

-
„»£.

While the members of the graft

prosecution decline to, disclose the
Identity of the new mayor until after

his name has been communicated to.
the board of supervisors, "ifmay be"
stated authoritatively that he Is neither
merchant nor laboring man. He has
been chosen with reference to three
distinct qualifications. The nrst <W>
these lies in the question of his ability

and Integrity, tire second in-the proba-
bility of his being acceptable to all
parties to the existing industrial dls^
sensions and finally his entire disasso-

ciation jvith the prosecution or any^of
its' members, either In a business -or
close personal sense. >

The alleged friction between f!i'«
members of the prosecution is a myth.
In a. statement . piven to, the prfcsa^
District Attorney Langdon"' said last
night:

-. ,-.,-,• \u0084.?>v
«The member* of the proneeutlon are

a unit. We have agreed upon a man
*rbo we expert will be elected mayor
of San Francisco tomorrow afternoon.
We hod expected to'be able to i»eo«rt
the election of n major this evening;,
but Trere disappointed. While Icanioti
mtate positively that the new . nuiTor
tvIU be elected tomorrow "afternopn^l;
eonfldently expect that the district ;«»-
tornej-'s ofßce •nill be freed from' fbe,
nnTrelcome burden of municipal govern-
ment tomorrow nlsht. I'nfortunately.
to avoid posiilble fmbarrainarat, we
are not nble to take the public Into our
confidence tdutj^htia* we had expected 1'
that we would be. An to the Identity
of the new mayor we mitt-t. adhere r,to
onr original announcement. We can
not give hla name to the public until
after It ha* been transmitted to the'
board of supervisor*.**

"The new mayor will In no wise be
amenable to the 'big.stick,'.

" continued,
the district attorney. with_marked etn^V-
phasis. "We are only too anxious to
be relieved of this onerous load. If.we
wanted a mayor who would bow to
the big stick we would not troubje our-
selves to ask the people to choose "a
mayor. TVe would take ;nb'K:hanc^!i
but would select from the board of
supervisors a mayor who vre would
know would not dare' question, much
less disobey, the mandates of -the .^bigr?
stick." What we do want Is\u25a0a" mayor 1

who will serre all the people of San
Francisco without fear of or reference
to the big stick and will select an
honest, competent, energetic board of
supervisors and members of the sev-
eral commissions, which must carry on
the^work.of government until the peo-
ple can choose their- ow.n -servants- at
tlie pollfi.".... \u0084.,-.,

.,
r \u25a0;.;-, «\u0084'

*

The,'procee.<lijjgs\at'; (^he meeting.'. of
the supervisors t&is.afternoon wilt'be
brief.. As soon as "the prosecutors iiave
the. acceptance .of .the 'ne,w.- mayor. they,
will advise Boston.}' The big stick
mayor will go to board meeting, with'
his resignation in h;'* pocket. It will
be accepted promptly...One of :hls':cV>K
leagues will nominate the man cho^erthy the prosecutors. TheYj.6 confessed
boodler supervisors willcast their votes
in favor of the nominee. Ills bonds
willbe furnished immediately and illed.
San Francisco will step across :."£he
threshold into a new, clean, life. 7

There will be no strings on the new
mayor. He will be mayor in fact as
well as In name. The resignations of,
the boodler supervisors will be ready*
always and supervisors of his choice
may step into Office at the wave of
hind. He and he alone willbe resj^Qn-"
fible for the manner of San Francisco's
government until a mayor elected iy"
the people may qualify and be.inducted
into office next January. With the, fil-:
ingof the new mayor's bond the prose*-?
cution promises to wash its hand£ of'
municipal government.- '- \u25a0

'
-,

;; {•

Ex^losiion 6n the Battleshis>
Georgia Kills Eight Men

Zimmer's Refusal to |pesli|||
Cripples Prosecution i

Continued ;,from Face 1, Colmnii:1Continued from Page 1, Column 4.
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;The Ericsson met with.a mishap off
New. London In July, 1895. when a
steam .cylinder burst. Five/ of the
crew -were terribly scalded and several
died from their. injuries.. ;: .

;The lowa,' when v off Pensacola, on
April9,1903, suffered a serious accident
by: the bursting of the port 12 inch
gun in the forward turret. • Three men
were killed and 'five Injured. This ac-
cident was caused by the explosion of
a shell midway In>the gun." Twelve
days later the lowa again met with
misfortune by. the bursting of one of
the steam pipes in her boiler room.'

On
'
December. 15, 1904, the Massa-

chusetts :lost three of her crew, when
a gasket blew- off a boiler and: filled
the ;flreroom with steam.' This oc-
curred at the League island navy yard.

The same ship met with, a worse-ac-
cident the year preceding off Culebra
island on' January 16. 1903, when the
accidental :discharge of a

-
percussion

primer while the gun breach was open
resulted In the killingof six men.

Conspicuous in the"list of naval dis-
asters was that In|the harbor of Apia,
Samoa, In the hurricane -of March IS.
1899. The Nipalc, the Trenton and the
Vandalla \ were lost. I!our officers and
47 men lost:their live,a.. Among those
who died was the commander of the
Vandalla. Captain C N. Schoonmaker.
The-Nipslc .was 4 enabled to reach a
place of • comparative safety on- the
beach. The Vandalla struck on a reef,
where' she remained exposed to the
fury of the storm, her officers and men
taking refuge In the "rigging, while
the seas swept over her..: Many of the
crew were lost An the attempt to swim
ashore. The Trenton "had the misfor-
tune early in- the 'storm to lose her
wheel, and break her

"'
rudder. The

water put -out the fires and, the vessel
drifted almost at the mercy of the gale,
finallycoming ashore.

'^AVwreck ot Importance was that of
the Charleston, in command of*Captaln

G. \u25a0W. Pigman. The ship, while in
Philippine waters on November 1, 1899,
struck 'on rocks and was wrecked.

.."Another accident In
;

the navy which
taught Its lesson and led to reforms
occurred Ton' board of. the

'
Missouri \u25a0 In

the -'forenoon of-'ApriU'l3, 1904/ while
the^ ship was engaged 'in•record target
practice near Guantanamo. The acci-
dent ;occurred through the Ignition of
a" charge of smbkeless powder.- while
the gun ,was being 'loaded. Ah appall-
ing:- disaster ;followed. V There was no
explosion," but the burning,of about .a
hundred ;pounds- of r powder filled the
handling room; turret and intervening
spaces '.with suffocating, burning gases.
Allpersona ln~the turret, consisting of
four, officers and. 14 .men/ lost* their
lives. Allthose stationed In the hand-
ling room and magazines, .one \u25a0 officer
and" 11 men' died from burns or suffo-
cation.. . •; r

-

v'Another :naval explosion of, recent
years ;.which

~
su grges ted 7the Maine \u25a0 dis-

aster: inHits'- effect-.was' that to", the
United States :chip Bennington In July,
1905. While the shipiwas at San Diego
one of the boilers' of. th© vessel ex-
ploded, "killing: two /officers and "about
60 members of the crew. \u0084.1.

- -

the name of which;has been bestowed
upon -*a-modern .battleship. >£3§&3SBE

2

A large . -percentage of trans-continental v

P'
travel use Pullman tourist sleeping cars.
iThe reasons forthis are obvious.
nA double^ berth costs only $7.00 from Sari

These cars supply^^,an economical; means l

.-of-:tra^;:.j&e^-.';^pvide- through service to
various ipoints lEast without change.

\u25a0 The:daily and^^ personally^ conducted ex- *

cursibns on these cars provide many advan-
; - tages^thc^esdrachar^^

jsß§£kZs\ They are handled on fast through
trains, with all meals served a la

rfllJuiiSgay^ carte in dining cars.

mwJwJti particulars," apply to

MI®Bf*Eulw Gen'lAgsnt Pacific Coast 6«n'l Agt.Pass'r De'ot Union PactHe t•.IfxlTß' C 4 N.-W.By..878 Market St. Flood Bld8. 42Po*ellSt ! .

DR. PIEnCE'S. REMEDIES

IfYou Bead This
Itwillbe to learn that the leading; medi-
cal writers and' teachers of all the several

\u25a0 schools .of practice recommend, In the
:strongest terms possible, each and every
lngredJent entering .into"the composition
of Dr.Pierces Golden Medical Discovery
:for the core of weak stomach, dyspepsia,'
catarrh -; of;stomach, ."liver complaint,"
torpid liver,or biliousness, chronic bowel
affections, and all catarrhal -diseases of
whatever region, name or nature. Itia
also a specific remedy for allsuch chronic
orlong standing cases of catarrhal affec-
tions and their resultants, as bronchia},'
throat and long disease (except consump-
tion)accompanied withsevere coughs. It'
Is not so good for acute colds and coughs,
but for lingering, or chronic cases ft is
especially efficacious in producing per-
fect cures. Itcontains Black Cherrybark,
Golden Seal root, Bloodroot, Stone root.
Mandrake root and Queen's root—all of
which are highly praised as remedies for
all the above mentioned affections bysuch

'\u25a0 eminent medical writers and teachers as
Prof. Bartholow, ofAJefferson Med. Col-
lege; Prof/ Harej>el :the Univ. of Pa.;
Prof. Finley"-fiHfng\vood, M. D., of Ben-
nett. Med. College, Chicago; Prof. John
King,M. ET of Cincinnati ;Prof. John
M. Scudder/\M .D' of Cincinnati;Prof.
Edwin M-?Harc. M;D., of Hahnem&nn
Med. Cfrfle&e, Chicago, and :scores of
otberv^Mfally

-
eminent in their several

schcg£fl<sT practice.- ,:-,\u25a0? \u25a0 ;; ; ;
; \u25a0;

\u25a0 a L*Thft"Golden Medical Discovery *
Is the

druggists for Htyft P'^P^yf^r th^C jiaa an?
such ijYijrftfnijnfitr \u25a0endor?pme*n.y^^vprtb
gore- than any nnro^MT^lnaryTwfl-
niflTjia j. open publicity o( its formula
Is the beat possible guaranty of its merits.
Aglance at this published formula will
show that "Golden Medical Discovery"

1contains no,poisonous, harmful or.habit-
:forming drugs and no alcohol— chemically;pure,' triple-refined glycerine being used
instead. . Glycerine <l3 entirely, unobjec-
tionable and Decides is amost useful agent
in the cure of all stomach as wellas bron-
chial, throat and lung affections. There
is the highest medical authority for its
use in alfsuch cases. 'The \u25a0Discovery "is
aconcentrated glyceric extract of native,
medicinal roots and 'is safe and reliable.-

\u25a0; A:booklet of
"
extracts from eminent,

medical;authorities, endorsing its ingre-
dients mailed free

'
on'request. Address

Dr.E. V.Pierce, BuflaloTa. V.:
'

I SHIRTS 1 I
GIVE MOST SATISFACTION |^

H| '»ND tONCCST WEAR. $r4

|1 ASK FOB CLUITT SHIRTS |;|
|»|* AND LOOK FOR CLUCTT' £Q
M'LABEL ON THE INSIDE THE Kfl

UM
-

XOKC—IT IS A GUARANTEE KB
|^. OF THE BEST. |£j
|WHITC ANDCXCLUBIVt {Kg

FANCY FABRICS.

j», CLUETT. PEABODY 4.C0., fl

Undar tha New Pure Food Law
AllFood Products mast be pure and

honestly labelled. /

BURNETT'S
VANILLA

was fiftyyears ahead of the Law. Itwas
always pure Vanilla. Every bottle now
bears this label:Guaranteed under tht Food
and Drag* .Act Jan* 30th, 1905," Serial
Sambir 9!. which has been assigned tous
by the U.S.Dept.of Agriculture. - <*\

JOSEPH BURNETT CO.. \u25a0oston, mam.
KE^Sft. **..SS^^t9b^^^b^PS^£B3^^^BHb^^^SK^^ ;

TEA
There is nothing: that

costs so little,both money
and work, and that goes
so far ifithas the chance.

Tsar grocer retaras roar money U y«u doa't
liitSchltliai's B«it;We ozt bim

Money Refunded

Auto Strop
Safety Razor

Is Not Absolutely Satisfactory
Automatic stropper. No razor

blades to buy. Always sharp,
ready for use. .Sold on 30 days'
trial. Ifnot .entirely satisfactory,
after 30 days, :money pleasantly
refunded.

Price $5.00
WATERMAN'S— We carry a

complete stock; also CONKLIN'S
SELF-FILLING PENS.

Parent's Stationery Store
818 Van Ness Ay.

• U^eakable Eyeglass
Guaranteed 1

TheOculariunv^
V /309 VAHNESS ANES*-
BeLE{/SH*ndSUTTERSTS

t'x

PROPOSALS"

OFFICE PURCHASING COMMISSARY^ V-8.
army. 1006 North Point St.; San **rancisco. Cal..July 8. 1907

—
Sealed proposal*, in duplicate, forfurateblßg 'and defrverfDs sabalatenc« stores la

saeb quantities aa may be -called for-by rhl*
offlc« dorlns the inonta of Ansnst, 1907. and in
accordaace irlttispeclflcatloas and conditions *+t
forth la Circular So. 3, War Departemnt, Offlc*

.Cknnfflliaary General. -Wasnlng^on. D. C. F»orj-
ary 12, 1907, will b*. received at thU offlew 'jutil
11 o'clock a. m.. Jaly Id. 1907, and then op«ned.
iInformation

- furnished on application. C. It.,KItACTHOFF. Major. Commissary. •


